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AN ACT

RB 1718

Authorizing the Townshipof LowerMenon,MontgomeryCounty,to sell andconvey
certain Project 70 lands free of restrictions imposed by the Project 70 Land
Acquisition andBorrowingAct.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Authorization.
Pursuantto therequirementsof section20(b) of the act of June22, 1964

(Sp.Sess.,P.L.131,No.8), known as the Project 70 Land Acquisition and
Borrowing Act, the GeneralAssembly hereby authorizesthe releaseof
Project 70 restrictionsand sale of the lands owned by Lower Merion
Township,MontgomeryCounty, which aremore particularlydescribedin
section3.
Section2. Freedomof restrictions.

The landsdescribedin section3 shall be free of restrictionson useand
alienation imposedby the Project 70 Land Acquisition andBorrowing Act
upon conveyanceof saidlandsby Lower Merion Township.
Section3. Land to be releasedfrom restrictions.

The parcelof landto be releasedfrom Project70 restrictionsis situated
in Lower Merion Township,MontgomeryCounty, and moreparticularly
describedas follows:

Beginningatapoint on the easterlysideline of Smith Drive, saidpoint
being distant246.33 feet from the point formedby the intersectionof the
easterlyside line of Smith Drive, as extended,andthe old title line of Mary
WatersfordRoad,measuredthe three (3) following coursesanddistances,
along the said easterly side line, as extended, from the said point of
intersection:(1) south25 degrees1 minute 3 secondseast 100.98feet to a
pointof curve; thence(2) on acircular arccurving to theright with aradius
of 710.58feet, and havingachordsouth20 degrees59 minutes33 seconds
east99.75feet, thearcdistanceof 99.84feetto apoint of reversecurvature;
thence(3) on a circular arccurving to the left with aradius of 710.58feet,
andhavinga chord south 18 degrees48 minutes8 secondseast45.50 feet,
the arc distance of 45.51 feet to the first mentionedpoint and place of
beginning; thence,leaving the easterlysideline of Smith Drive, north 69
degrees21 minutes46 secondseast99.81 feet to apoint; thence,south69
degrees33 minutes 10 secondseast90.79feet to a point; thence,south21
degrees38 minutes23 secondseast79.88 feet to a point; thencesouth 68
degrees21 minutes37 secondswest 160.88feet to a point on the easterly
sideline of Smith Drive; thenceby thesamenorth25 degrees1 minutewest
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88.33feetto apointof curvature;thence,continuingalongthesaidsideline,
on acirculararc curving to theright with aradiusof 710.58feet,andhaving
a chord north 22 degrees49 minutes38 secondswest 54.31 feet, the arc
distanceof 54.33feetto the first mentionedpoint andplaceof beginning.

Containing21,229squarefeet or 0.48735acre,being thesame,moreor
less.
Section4. Condition of sale.

Thebuyerof thelandsdescribedin section3 shalldeedafacadeeasement
to Lower Merion Townshipfor preservationof a historicalstructurewhich
is locatedon saidlands.
Section5. Use of saleproceeds.

All proceedsfrom the saleof the lands describedin section 3 shall be
depositedinto aspecialaccountandusedby Lower Merion Townshipfor
improvementsto adjoiningProject70 park lands.
Section6. Effective date.

This actshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The10th day of February,A.D. 1994.

ROBERTP. CASEY


